ACCREDITATION UPDATE FOR December 10, 2008

October Report
Team report draft received
5 days for review for errors of fact, not their conclusions
However, glowing
Results expected in early February

March Report
Substantial progress on recommendations
- Assess and review regularly the college mission and vision
- Assess and review regularly college planning and program review processes
- Enhance the nature and use of data in program review
- Codify the links between program review, budget decisions, facilities planning, and information technology

Steps this semester
Creation of the Environmental Scan
Plans for a series of forums and surveys to gather community input
Review of the Strategic Planning Process
Implementation of software to integrate data and program improvement objectives into Program Review
Revision of our annual planning process that includes prioritization of Program Improvement Objectives
Creation of a glossary of planning terms
Planned Flex activities for planning
Assessment and revision of current College goals
Important improvements in our budgeting process

The Facilities Master Planning Committee has been repopulated to broaden representation across the campus.
Update our Facilities Master Plan
Plan for secondary effects
Plan for the next bond
Draft in the works